September 23, 2008
The regular meeting of the Council of the City of Martinsville, Virginia, was held
on September 23, 2008, in Council Chambers, Municipal Building, at 7:30 PM, with
Mayor Kathy Lawson presiding.

Council Members present included: Mayor Kathy

Lawson, Gene Teague, Mark Stroud, Sr., and Danny Turner.
Reynolds, Jr. was absent.

Vice Mayor Kimble

Staff present included: Leon Towarnicki, Asst. City

Manager, Brenda Prillaman, Eric Monday, Linda Conover, Wayne Knox, Mike Rogers,
Marshall Farley, and Coretha Gravely.
Following the invocation by Council Member Gene Teague and Pledge to the
American Flag, Mayor Lawson welcomed everyone to the meeting.
On a motion by Gene Teague, seconded by Mark Stroud, Council approved with
a 4-0 vote, the minutes of meetings August 22-24 planning session, August 26,
September 8 tour, and September 9, 2008.
Mayor Lawson presented a proclamation to Richard and Laurel Ubele honoring
them for their support of the community’s youth and City Police programs.

Sgt.

Marshall Farley of the Martinsville Community Policing Unit made remarks thanking
the Ubele’s for their contributions.
Mayor Lawson presented a proclamation to Ann Walker, Project Connect
Outreach Advocate for MHC Coalition for Health & Wellness recognizing October 6,
2008 as Child Health Day.
After brief comments from Wayne Knox, Mayor Lawson opened the public
hearing for public comment to amend Section VII. General Sign Regulations,
Paragraph K. Temporary Display, of the Zoning Ordinance, to allow a temporary sign
to be displayed for sixty continuous days. There being no public comments, Mayor
Lawson closed the public hearing. On a motion by Gene Teague, seconded by Danny
Turner, Council approved on first reading, an ordinance to amend the Zoning
ordinance as previously described, with the following 4-0 recorded vote: Mrs. Lawson,
aye; Mr. Teague, aye; Mr. Stroud, aye; and Mr. Turner, aye.
Susan McCulloch and John Scott of the Martinsville Uptown Revitalization
Association briefed Council on the Retail Market Workplan for MURA asking for City
Council’s endorsement and feedback on the plan.
recommendations:

Their plan emphasized three

1. strengthen existing businesses, 2. increase number of people

Uptown, and 3. create three specialized retail clusters of sporting goods, African
American heritage, and home furnishings. Comments included: stakeholders have
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been identified; need to make sure we have right resources in place to address these
tasks; several tasks are EDC types of tasks and we need to determine how the EDC
will be involved; MURA staffing is largely volunteer; MURA would be facilitator of the
plan using resources from all stakeholders; the plan will require some financial
support from the city as well as other stakeholders; new City Planner can look for
available grants for funding; need to investigate how to make Uptown a Wi-Fi zone
with fiber optic availability; Council Member Stroud asked that Leon look into prices
for systems to make Uptown wireless; it is important to have a strategy for Uptown;
the City is not in a position to fund this entire plan.

Mayor Lawson stated

consideration of endorsing MURA’s plan will be placed on the agenda for the October
28 meeting where a decision will be made by Council.
Amy Tuttle, Director of Henry-Martinsville Social Services, briefed Council on
statistics as far a clients served and caseloads. She pointed out that confidentiality is
compromised with the current building conditions and they are desperately in need of
adequate space. Board member, Kathy Rogers, made a presentation to Council with
the following points made: the Board feels it is imperative to keep this issue before
Council; inadequate space issues; parking issues; maintenance issues; water damage;
Social Services needs a new facility that provides enough space to insure
confidentiality, that provides room for additional employees if funding becomes
available, provides adequate parking; provides a safe environment for employees and
constituents, and is cost effective with minimal maintenance issues. Board chairman,
Ben Meador, urged Council to consider allowing Social Services to move into the
former MZM building. Council comments included: Mayor Lawson pointed out that
the City Manager and Henry County Administrator are currently working on a solution
for space needs of Social Services; there are options to fulfill needs of Social Services;
Council Member Teague pointed out he is not in favor of Social Services using the
MZM building due to the investment the city has made in that property and we need to
let it come to fruition; Council Member Turner stated he is in favor of keeping the MZM
building for industrial use.

Citizen comments:

William D. Price asked that the

governing bodies get together and make a decision to do something about the Social
Services situation by a set date. John Matthews, a member of Social Services Board
asked that Council move forward and make a decision.
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On a motion by Gene Teague, seconded by Mark Stroud, Council adopted the
following resolution with a 4-0 vote recognizing GED Week in the Workforce
Investment Board’s (WIB) region:
WHEREAS, the West Piedmont Workforce Investment Board region of Virginia, consisting of Danville and Martinsville and
the counties of Henry, Patrick and Pittsylvania, recognizes that a well-educated workforce is essential to the vitality and growth
of our economy and the strength of our community; and
WHEREAS, nearly 35 percent of the adults in the West Piedmont area do not possess a high school diploma or GED
credential, which hinders their efforts to earn a good wage and provide for their families; and
WHEREAS, the West Piedmont Workforce Investment Board has identified earning the GED certificate as a critical first step
for hardworking, yet under-educated citizens, to improve their quality of living; and
WHEREAS, the West Piedmont Workforce Investment Board is working to increase awareness of and access to GED
preparation and testing opportunities; and
WHEREAS, West Piedmont region’s adult education programs offered by our public school systems and community colleges
have helped hundreds of adults each year to earn their GED credential; and
WHEREAS, the West Piedmont Workforce Investment Board region, along with the other 15 local Workforce Investment
Boards throughout the Commonwealth, will hold events to stress the importance of a well-informed and well-educated
workforce and citizenry;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Kathy C. Lawson, Mayor of Martinsville, and as a member of the West Piedmont Workforce
Investment Board region, hereby recognizes October 13-19, 2008 as GED Week and October 15, 2008 as GED Day in
Martinsville, and I call this observance to the attention of all our citizens.

Council then considered adoption of a resolution authorizing the execution of an
agreement providing for the obligations of the City to consider certain appropriations
to the Henry County Industrial Development Authority (IDA) and Henry County for
financing of a shell building. The proposed shell building, on a revenue shared lot in
the Patriot Center, is expected to be financed through the issuance of bonds, by the
Henry County IDA in the aggregate principal amount of $3,500,000. Such bonds will
be issued over two periods, including $1,500,000 in 2008 and $2,000,000 in early
2009. The resolution commits the City to pledge its rights under the revenue sharing
agreement in support of the bond issuance. Council Member Danny Turner made a
motion to not take part and the motion died for lack of a second. Council Member
Teague pointed out we are missing opportunities for prospects if we are without a shell
building and it is a very effective tool for our community. A motion was made by
Council Member Teague with a second by Mark Stroud to adopt the resolution.
Council Member Turner offered an amendment to the motion that the City get the EDC
to get the Harvest Foundation to guarantee the money as they did with the RTI deal.
The amendment died for lack of a second. The following resolution was approved by
Council with a 3-1 vote, with Council Member Turner dissenting:
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On a motion by Gene Teague, seconded by Mark Stroud, with a 3-1 vote, with Council
Member Turner dissenting, Council authorized the City Manager or Assistant City
Manager to sign the following Bank Qualification Allocation Agreement:
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On a motion by Gene Teague, seconded by Mark Stroud, with a 3-1 vote, with Council
Member Turner dissenting, Council approved the following support agreement
authorizing the City Manager or Assistant City Manager to sign:
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Leon Towarnicki, Director of Public Works and Assistant City Manager, briefed
Council on traffic counts done on Barrows Mill Road and Clearview Drive giving
statistics on types of vehicles and average speeds. He summarized by saying he saw
nothing as particularly unusual. Mayor Lawson noted the traffic counter was placed
in a curve and may not be a totally accurate way to measure. There was discussion as
to impact on Barrows Mill Road traffic and the impact RTI will have. There may be a
need to look at putting up No Thru Trucks signs and more speed limit signs.
On a motion by Gene Teague, seconded by Mark Stroud, with a 4-0 vote,
Council approved the following consent agenda:
BUDGET ADDITIONS FOR 09/23/2008
ORG

OBJECT

DESCRIPTION

DEBIT

CREDIT

FY08
GENERAL FUND:
01101918

443312

State Grant - JAG - Police Dept

01311085

506106

Police - Non-Capital Grant Byrne

5,466
5,466
5,466

Total General Fund:

5,466

FY09
GENERAL FUND
01100909

490104

Recovered Costs

2,467

01331108

503820

Sheriff Corrections - Electronic Incarceration

1,200

01331108

506104

Sheriff Corrections - Non-Capital Equipment

1,267

(Refund of Prior Year Expenditure)
01102926

436423

Categorical Federal - Safe Neighborhoods Grant

01311085

501210

Police Dept. - O/T - Safe Neighborhoods
(Project Safe Neighborhoods - Dept. of Justice)

20,000
20,000
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01102926

436401

Categorical Federal - Federal Asset Forfeiture

01311085

506079

Police Dept. - Federal Asset Forfeiture

48,108
48,108

(Federal Asset Forfeitures - rec'd 8/21/08)
01101918

443312

State Grant - JAG - Police Dept.

01311085

506106

Police - Non-Capital Grant Byrne

6,084
6,084
76,659

Total General Fund:

76,659

CAPITAL RESERVE FUND
16100909

490104

Recovered Costs

16576366

508055

ADP Equipment - Information Services

2,581
2,581

(Refund of Prior Year Expenditure)
2,581

Total Capital Reserve Fund:

2,581

SCHOOL FUND
18103908

418286

Misc Revenue - E-rate Reimbursement

85001040

568209

Technology - E-rate ADP Equipment

18101917

418281

Categorical Other State - DMAS Reimb

82001002

565750

District Wide - Special Education Related Services

18100909

490104

Advanced/Recovered Costs

89001020

561176

Transportation - Operation S & W

89001020

566051

Transportation - Bus Fuel

4,033
4,033
5,827
5,827
4,408
1,350
3,058
14,269

Total School Fund:

14,269

The Mayor asked for business from the floor. Ken Hughes, pastor of Forest Hills
Presbyterian Church, stated he wanted to lend a voice to move Social Services to a
location to better serve the citizens. The human impact of this situation matters the
most and makes the matter acute as conditions are deplorable especially for lack of
privacy.
Comments from City Council:

Turner—he wants Council to review arena

situation to reconsider dividing the project into other venues instead of one large
arena. Teague—he pointed out we have to figure out how to protect citizens’ money as
well as serve Social Services’ clients.

He feels there are space solutions that will

protect the taxpayer. Stroud—he stressed that Council has spent a significant amount
of time to seek a solution for Social Services and we are looking for the best option.
Mayor Lawson—she pointed out that the City Manager has already asked staff to save
money wherever possible; reported City Manager is attending ICMA conference;
reminded Council of their planning work session on September 25.
In accordance with Section 2.1-344 (A) of the Code of Virginia (1950, and as
amended) and upon a motion by Gene Teague, seconded by Danny Turner, with the
following 4-0 recorded vote: Mrs. Lawson, aye; Mr. Teague, aye; Mr. Stroud, aye; and
Mr. Turner, aye, Council convened in Closed Session, for the purpose of discussing the
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following matter: (A) appointments to Boards and Commissions as authorized by
Subsection 1.
At the conclusion of Closed Session, each returning member of Council certified
that (1) only public business matters exempt from open meeting requirements were
discussed in said Closed Session; and (2) only those business matters identified in the
motion convening the Closed Session were heard, discussed, or considered during said
Session. On a motion by Gene Teague, seconded by Mark Stroud, with the following
4-0 recorded vote: Mrs. Lawson, aye; Mr. Teague, aye; Mr. Stroud, aye; and Mr.
Turner, aye, Council returned to Open Session.
Council took the following action regarding Boards and Commissions:
On a motion by Danny Turner, seconded by Gene Teague, with a 4-0 vote,
Council appointed Kim Adkins, 1010 Sheraton Court, to the West Piedmont Planning
District Commission for an unexpired 3 year term ending 6/30/09.
There being no further business, Mayor Lawson adjourned the meeting at
9:45 PM.

___________________________
Leon E. Towarnicki
Deputy Clerk of Council

________________________
Kathy C. Lawson
Mayor

